
OC PAC NEWS
 

J U N E  2 0 2 1

 A big congratulations and a huge thank you to the below individuals who were
recently elected at the May 14 AGM and will lead the PAC's mandate for the
2021/2022 school year:

President - Jenny McCormick
Vice-President - Grace McDonald
Treasurer - Melissa Christopherson
Secretary - Anna Stradiotti
DPAC Rep - Danica Gallaher

Last Day of School: 
 

Thursday, June 24

The PAC Website Is Live!
 

The new PAC website, oceancliffpac.org is now live! We

encourage parents to visit often as a central spot to access

important dates, upcoming events, helpful resources, current

fundraising programs and more!  

As we wrap up the current school year, the PAC is already looking ahead to 2021/2022. We
hope that all of our parents will also think about the new school year over the summer and
plan to get involved in some way for the benefit of our students! 

There are several ways to support the school throughout the year (give, volunteer,
participate). We have also broken down the volunteer positions into three tiers to cater to
everyone's preferences and availability. Here is a link to the page on our website where you
can review the different ways to get involved.

We look forward to working together as a community next year to make it the best one yet! 

I
 

Announcing the 2021/2022 PAC Executive  

Let's Work Together

https://www.oceancliffpac.org/
https://www.oceancliffpac.org/copy-of-mission


Through gaming grants, various fundraising initiatives, and the support of our generous OC
families, we were able to net $24,000 this year! Considering COVID limitations, we are very
happy with this result - thank you!!! Funds were primarily allocated as follows: 

Student & Family Engagement Special Projects

Ongoing 
Fundraisers

 

(through the 
summer)

An account has been set up
for Ocean Cliff at the White
Rock Return-It Depot (140th
& 32nd). Families are
encouraged to save their
empty beverage containers
and return them to this
location mentioning Ocean
Cliff Elementary and they
will credit our account with
the refund total. 

2020/2021 Net Fundraising Total: $24,000! 

School Support
Classroom & school wish list 

items, technology, 
support for families in need

Family engagement events, 
educational speakers/presentations

Secret garden rebuild, all-abilities
playground sponge floor installation 

(future project) 
 
 

 
Our school will receive 15% 

cash back on gift card purchases 
& 5% on some products 

Click here to go to the campaign link and sign up
Scroll Down & Click the "Buy Indigo eCard Banner"
Follow the Prompts & Start Shopping!
Share the link with Friends & Family 
Questions? Email pac.oceancliff@gmail.com

Shop Indigo & Support Ocean Cliff 
at the same Time!

 

Here's How:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

https://ocean-cliff-elementary-pac.square.site/
https://indigofundraising.flipgive.com/teams/join?fundraiser_name=Danica+Gallaher&joincode=PDLLBR
https://indigofundraising.flipgive.com/teams/join?fundraiser_name=Danica+Gallaher&joincode=PDLLBR

